April 17, 2020

OWATONNA PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
NOTICE OF CONDUCTING MEETING BY TELEPHONE OR OTHER ELECTRONIC MEANS

Following a Determination by City Administrator, Kris M. Busse, and emergencies declared by the United States and the State of Minnesota, the Owatonna Public Library Board Meeting scheduled for Tuesday, April 221, 2020 at 4:3 p.m. will be pursuant to Minnesota Statue § 13D.021, be conducted by telephonic or other electronic means as instructed.

Members of the board will attend by telephone or other electronic means.

Members of the public may participate by submitting written questions or comments by email: PUBLICCOMMENT@CI.OWATONNA.MN.US or otherwise as instructed on the City’s website: WWW.CI.OWATONNA.MN.US. This will be a ZOOM meeting which can be accessed at:

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76904868559?pwd=ZjNGOFRITEZRdWdVM3htenl1NHMxZz09

The Meeting ID is 769 0486 8559 with password SzUJeVI.

If there are any questions about this notice or participation in the meeting, please contact Mark Blando, Library Director at 507-774-7002. Please consult the City’s website:

WWW.CI.OWATONNA.MN.US for further updates and information.

Thank you.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer
The City of Friendliness and Beautiful Parks
Agenda
Owatonna Public Library Board Meeting
Tuesday April 21st, 2020

1. Call to Order
2. Reminder of Open Meeting Law
3. Public Comments (Please limit comments to 3 minutes)
4. February 2020 Board Minutes (no March 2020 meeting)
5. Financial Reports
6. Children’s Services Report February 2020
7. Library Use Reports for February 2020
   a. Upcoming programs
8. SELCO Updates
9. Library Updates
10. Renovation Update